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Feb. 12. Presentation of John Brunne,parson of Little Eystan,in the diocese of

Westminster. London,to the church of Castel Rysyng,in the diocese of Norwich,in the
king's gift byreason of the landsof John de Monte Forti,duke of Brittany
and earl of Richmond,beingin his hands ; on an exchange of benefices with

John Stalam.
Feb. 11. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Brian de Harleye,

Westminster,staying in Ireland on the king'sservice in the company of Roger de Mortuo
Mari,the king's lieutenant there. Bybill of p.s.

Feb. 18. Presentation of John Hamurton,chaplain, to the chapel of HolyTrinity,
Westminster. Knyghton,Isle of Wight,in the dioceseof Winchester.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.

Jan. 30.
Westminster.

Jan. 31.
Westminster.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster,

Feb. 3.
Westminster.

Jan. 1.
Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE33.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to John de Montagu of
the custody of the chace and park of Cranborn,which park is called
* Blakedon,'

and of the warren belongingto the lordshipof Cranbornwith
the survey of all the chaces, parks, and warrens in England,late of

Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

The like to Richard de Hampton,king's esquire, of the custody of the
park of Beaudeley,the chace of Wirre and the bailiwick of the town (ville)
of Beaudeley,and the survey of the parks of Ernewode and Clebury,also

part of the possessions of the said earl. Byp.s.

Presentation of William de Wynterton,chaplain, to the church of

Danby-upon-Wysk,in the immediate jurisdiction of the archdeacon of

Richemond,in the king's gift by reason of the lands of the earl of
Richemond beingin his hands ; directed to Master Humphreyde Cherleton,
archdeacon of Richemond. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to John de Montagu of
the custody of the chace and park of Cranborn called ' Blakedon,' and of the
warren belongingto the lordshipof Cranborn with the survey of all the
chaces,parks, and warrens in Englandand Wales,late of Edmundde
Mortuo Mari,earl of March,tenant in chief. J5yp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, becausewith the said John's assent

the kinggranted the custodyof the chace and park to BernardBrocas,
knight,30 March.

The like to Baldwinde Radyngton,king's esquire, of the offices of the
custodyof Berdfeldpark and the constableshipof Briggewater,also part
of the said earl's possessions. Byp.s.

Appointmentof Nicholas de Audele as justice of South Wales,during
pleasure. ByC.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to Henryde Kyrkested
of the office of the constableship of Dynbycastle, part of the possessions of

Edmundde MortuoMari,lateearl of March.
The like to John Elys,yeoman of the chamber,of the office of the

custodyof Nethewodepark, co. Hereford,part of the said earl's possessions.

Byp.s.

Appointmentof John Woderoue to repair the housesand buildings
. within Bristol castle for the stay of the kingand Anne,queen consort,

to take stone, timber and workmen for the purpose, to receive 40/. from the
mayor and sheriff as a loanout of the farmof the town,and to expend the
same bysurvey and control of John de Thorp,constable of the castle,
and Thomas Beaupyne. ByC.


